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Sheâ€™s his brotherâ€™s widow, heâ€™s the king, she wants a child, will he give her more?

Princess Cecile had been raised to be all that is virtuous, but when her husband dies leaving her

childless, to avoid being used as her fatherâ€™s pawn, she has to produce a child and pretend that

it is her dead husbandâ€™s.King Julian has avoided his brotherâ€™s wife for four years. Though

heâ€™s taken many a willing woman to his bed, he drew the line at betraying his own blood. But

now his brother is dead and thereâ€™s nothing standing in his way. Just as heâ€™s plotting the fair

ladyâ€™s abduction and seduction, she falls into his bed, literally. And the favor she asks of him will

have her at his mercy and in his bed.
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This book was set in a different world than Jordan usually writes, and she pulls it of really well. The

only thing that bothered me and made me give 4 instead of 5 were all the OW the hero slept with in

the beginning. I prefer not to read details of the H's sex with OW when he already knows and

desires the h. But thats just my me.Otherwise this book was well written and full of hottness!

Loved this one, although I could do without numerous sex scenes with other women. The point was



to see how a man can change for the love of his life. I love Jordan's Alpha's. They know what they

want and nothing will stand in their way.

Totally outstanding I love all of your books and can't wait for more of your books!!!

Not one ounce of disappointment. The sex scenes were hot, putting it mildly. The dialogue flowed.

Jordan at her best.

A new book from Jordan Silver is always a wonderful thing. This story is no exception! I thoroughly

enjoyed it!

The book is erotic so either you're a fan or don't, for me I loved it. It has All my requirements, an

alpha hero who is strong and knows what he wants, innocent heroine, no cheating after they got

together, hot sex scenes and no cliffhanger. It's not a 5 because the hero had way too many women

for my taste.

Loved this one. Jordan did great once again with a story set in the past. The hero was great lived

how he was tough yet you could see his sensitive side. The heroine was shy but as always with one

of Jordan's ladies went after what she wanted.

This one is soo good!!!So well written and stayed in context throughout the book!Managed to have

scorching heat within the period of time the book is written in!This is vintage Jordan Silver
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